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J 
In the Matter o~ the Applicatio~ ot j 
The l .. tchisor.., 'ropek:l ll:lo. S<l:l. t:. Fe ) 
Rail~y Co:pa~, a corporation. tor ) 
~uthorlty to co~st~ct a s~ur track ) 
ac:oss Grittin Avenue in the Town ) 
of ~'[!.:l:lt O::l. C01:.llty of !\:erced, Sto.te ) 
ot california. \ 

i 

--------------------------------) 
BY T~~ CO~~IT~SION: 

ORDER 

~pplicatlo::l No. 13927. 

COljforatio:::lt filed the above entitleCi. application with this Commis-

sion on the 13th ~~ of July. 1927., asking for'authority to construct 

a s:p~ tr~ck ~t gr~de acrocs Griffin Avenue 1n the viCinity ot 

~';inton,. CO"U!lty of 1rerced.~ state of Calitornia, ~s herei~tter set 

forth. ~he nece~s~y franchise or permit (Resolution, d~te~ July 

5th, 1927), h~s been granted by the Board ot Su~erv1sors of salQ 

Co~ty tor t~e co~struction ot said crossing at gra~e. It &~pe~rs 

to this Coacission that the ?resent ~roceedino is not one i~ which 

c. public heariIlg is necesso.rYi that 1'1:; is neither reasomble nor 

?ractic~ble at this time to provi~e a grade separat1o~ or to avoid 

z::. gr:;::.de orossing z.t the point oentioned. in 'this ap;plioation with said. 

G~if~1n Avenue ~nd that th1~ app11c~tlon should be granteQ subje~t , 

to the co~ditions herein~fter specified, theretore 

IT IS ~~BY O~~RZD that permission and authority be ~d 

it 1s hereby granted to The ~tchison, Tope~ and santa Fe Railw~ 

COQpa=y to oonstruot a c~ur traok at or~de a~ross Griffin ~venue in 

the vicinity of Winto!l., Cou..."lty ot ];:erced., state ot caJ.itorni~,. 

~t the location hereinatter partic~larly d.esoribed and ~s shown 
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by th.e cap (:>ivision Er.6ineer's Drawing No. V-1S-22SJ attached. to 

the ~pplicat1on. 

Description ~ Crossing 

3egi~ing ~t ~ point ou the center line ot the 
n~in track ot ~Ae ~tchisont Topeka ~nd sant~ Fe 
R~ilw~ Comp~ 122 teet northerly froQ tae inter-
section ot said center li~e of main track with the 
center line ot Griffin ~venue; thence southeasterly 
on the ~rc of ~ curve, concave northe~cterlYI o~ 
r~dius 942.291 teet ~ dist~ce ot 145.2 teet; thence 
reversing or. the arc ot Co cu:ve, conca.ve so'U.thwesteI'ly, 
ot radius 57~.6S6 teet a distance of 8S.ZZ teet; 
tb.~ce on t~gent 312.47 to en~ ot s~ur, said tangent 
being parallel to aDd 18 feet easterly trom said Qain' 
traok, ~ll of whioh is shown hereon in red. 

The above crossing shell be identified as Crossing 

:To. 2-1065.7. 

Said cro ssing to be constructed. su.b ject 'to the fo110VT-
ins conditions, ~~ely: 

(:) The entire expense ot constructing the crOSSing, 

together with the .::ost ot its oc.iIltenance thereafter in good :1nd. 

firs~-olass con~itio~ tor the s~te ~n~ convenient use ot the ~ub-

lie, sh~l O~ bor.ue by ~pplica~t. 

(2J S~i~ crossing :hall be constructed e~~l or zu?erior 

to t ne show!l. :13 Stc.ndarcl No. :2 1:::1 General Orde:- !ro. 72 of this 

OO="":1i$s:..o::' a~ of 8, wid-tb. to c or-foro to ths. t portion of said avenue 

:'O'{f graded, with the tops of rz.ils :::.t S2Jlle elevation. a.s !!lz,in line 

ra.;Lls ana. flu:::h wi ~h the roooway, aIle. with grades ot a:p:proo.cb. not 

exaeedine one {lJ per cent; sh~l be ~rotected by ~ SUitable oross-

~ :;;i~ and. shall in every wo.y be made sate for the passage there-

over ot vehicles and other roo.d tro.ttic. 

(Z) 1i.:pplicant shall~ v:ithin thirty {ZOJ d.ays there!?tter, 

noti!y ~~lis Co::u::.ission, in \,il'itinet ot the cO::l~letion ot the in-

stcll~tion ot s~i~ crossing. 

(4, I=: S8.i~ crossir:.e ::::hall not have been installed. with-
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in one ye~r froe the ~ate o! this order, the ~uthorization herein 

~anted sl~ll then lapse anQ beco~e void, unle~s t~ther time is 

granted oy Sl.lose,:uent ord.er. 

(S J The Cocmis8ion re serves th.e right to malce such. 

fU.rtr..er orders relative to the location, con.stru.ctio.r.., operation, 

~c.ir.ten2.!lce s.::.d protection of" oa1o. ero ssine :lC to it tlay, see:::l. 

right and proper, ~!ld to revoke its ~erQission if, in its judg-

oent, the publiC convenience and necessity deQand such action. 

The authority herein gr~ted shall become et~ectlve 
on the date hereof. 

D:!ted. at San Francisco, Ce.litornia, this g/~day 

ot-~#~WM-""-f---' 1927. 

~~~~~tpe;;..~~. -

, .......... -. 

~--= 
COL:l.':1isS .ior.el"s. 


